Go Tribe!
W&M Next Steps
Meet Lauren
Director, First Year Experience
Meet Kylin

2020 Orientation Area Director for Green & Gold Village

Major: Kinesiology & Health Sciences
Concentration in Public Health
Minor: Sociology

Hometown: Arlington, VA (Chicago, IL)
Meet Haley

2020 Orientation Area Director for Yates, Monroe & Camm (YMCA)

Major: History & Government

Hometown: Western Springs, IL
Meet Luke

2020 Orientation Area Director for Yates, Monroe & Camm (YMCa)

Major: Chemistry
Minor: Classical Studies

Hometown: McLean, VA
Meet Courtney

2020 Orientation Area Director for Botetourt Complex

Major: Neuroscience
Pre-Medicine Track

Hometown: Virginia Beach, VA
Meet Ryan

2020 Orientation Area Director for Brown, Hunt, Taliaferro, Reves, Lemon & Commuters

Major: Chinese & Government

Hometown: Carlisle, PA
Everything You Need To Know

Tribe Guide

New Student Orientation

Find Your Experience
The Student Checklist

There are several tasks that you need to complete before arriving on campus. We’ve provided program availability and task deadlines below, but continue to visit the Tribe Guide for updates and Hot Topics.

There are some exceptions. Learn more about information just for you - and items you may (or may not) need to do:

- Degree-Seeking Freshmen (Fr)
- Degree-Seeking Transfer Students (Tr)
- International & Domestic Exchange Students (Ex)
- St Andrews William & Mary Joint Degree Programme Students (StA)

Print this page to mark your progress as you go.

www.wm.edu/tribeguide

Available May 1 @ 12 Noon (Eastern)
May

Financial Focus Available
--
Freshman Housing Questionnaire
New Student Inventory
Personal Information Questionnaire
*Emergency Contact Info
*Emergency Evacuation Plan
June
Common Book “There There” Arrives
--
Health History & Immunizations

July
Housing & Roommate Assignments Distributed
--
College Studies Blackboard Course
Register for COLL 150 (First-Year Seminar)
Health Insurance Documentation
August

eServices (Tuition & Fees)
AlcoholEdu & Sexual Assault Prevention (SAP)
Online Courses

August 21 AM  Residence Hall Move-In
August 21 PM - 25  New Student Orientation
August 21 PM & 22  Parent & Family Orientation
New Student Orientation

Welcome to the Tribe!
W&M Mobile

The perfect phone app with EVERYTHING you need!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Value1</th>
<th>Value2</th>
<th>Value3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Who comes here, belongs here.
Find Your Experience
Essential First-Year Initiatives

◎ Community Values & Responsibilities
◎ Authentic Excellence II: Resilience in a Relentless World
◎ Tribe Unity within a Diverse Community
◎ Let’s Get Consensual
◎ The Courage to Intervene
Initiative Focus Areas

**Academic & Career**
Connecting first-year students with faculty members, encouraging academic enrichment, and the development of one’s purpose post-graduation.

**Community**
Encouraging first-year students to engage in discussions and conversations across campus about important current issues and events.

**Distinctive**
Designed to support first-year students of distinct groups within the W&M community.

**Engagement**
Encouraging first-year students to become active members of the campus community.

**Health & Wellness**
Encouraging first-year students to manage their physical, mental, and emotional health and find balance.

**Transfer**
Designed to support first-year students who bring with them full-time experience at previous college/university.
And so much more!
One Tribe, Your Family

Questions?

Office of First Year Experience
Lambert House (312 Jamestown Road)
www.wm.edu/fye
(757) 221-1431
fyefye@wm.edu